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Abstract  

In order to study the response of adipose tissue after long-term administration of the 

food additive MSG, Twenty-four adult male rats were divided into three groups. The 

first group left as control group, the second and third groups were used as treatment 

groups. 0.15 mg/kg b.wt of MSG was administered orally for 30 and 75 days 

respectively. For histological study, The laboratory animals were sacrificed, specimens 

were collected from pancreas, Routine histological processes were carried out and 

stained by using the routine H&E stain for routine tissue details and Gomori stain to 

differentiate between alpha and beta cells of pancreas. Slides were inspected under 

light microscope. 

 The main results revealed that the long duration dosage of MSG  was adversely 

affects both exocrine and endocrine pancreatic tissue. Two processes were recognized 

at the same time, namely the adipose tissue differentiation and the angiogenesis. The 

result declared that the pancreatic adipose tissue was actively respond and modified to 

produce a well  organized newly-formed islets of Langerhans with well developed beta 

cells. These islets were embedded within the pancreatic adipose tissue and surrounded 

by newly formed network of blood vessels. In this respect, five stages of adipose tissue 

differentiation were noticed. It was concluded that the adipose tissue served as 

supportive tissue to compensate the damaged pancreatic islets and their beta cells due 

to the over function load. Moreover, the study concluded  that the MSG  food additive 

promotes both processes, adipocytes differentiation and  angiogenesis. 
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 امللخص

ذكوًزا مً  24مً أجل دزاطت اطخجابت ألاوسجت الدهىيت بعد جىاول املضافاث الغرائيت على املدى العويل ، جم جقظيم 

جسكذ كمجموعت ضابعت ، واطخخدمذ املجموعت الثاهيت والثالثت الفئران البالغت إلى زالر مجموعاث. املجموعت ألاولى 

يوًما على الخوالي.  55و  30عً ظسيق الفم ملدة  MSG مجم / كجم مً وشن الجظم مً مادة 0.15كمجموعاث عالج. جم إععاء 

جم إجساء العملياث باليظبت للدزاطت اليظيجيت ، جم الخضحيت بالحيواهاث املخخبريت ، وجم جمع عيىاث مً البىكسياض ، و 

للخمييز بين  Gomori السوجيييت لخفاصيل ألاوسجت السوجيييت وصمت H&E اليظيجيت السوجيييت وجلعيخها باطخخدام صبغت

 .خاليا ألفا وبيخا في البىكسياض. جم فحص الشسائح جحذ املجهس الضوئي

طلبي على كل مً أوسجت البىكسياض إلافساشيت والغدد كان لها جأزير  MSG أظهسث الىخائج السئيظيت أن الجسعت ظويلت ألامد مً 

الصماء. جم الخعسف على عمليخين في هفع الوقذ ، وهما جمايص ألاوسجت الدهىيت وجكويً ألاوعيت. أعلىذ الىديجت أن ألاوسجت 

ع خاليا بيخا الدهىيت في البىكسياض كاهذ حظخجيب وحعديل بيشاط إلهخاج جصز الهجسهاهص حديثت الخىظيم جيدة الخىظيم م

ا مً ألاوعيت الدمويت. في هرا 
ً
مخعوزة. جم دمج هره الجصز داخل ألاوسجت الدهىيت في البىكسياض ومحاظت بشبكت مكوهت حديث

الصدد ، لوحظذ خمع مساحل مً جمايص ألاوسجت الدهىيت. اطخيخج أن ألاوسجت الدهىيت كاهذ بمثابت وظيج داعم لخعويض 

يا بيخا بظبب الحمل الصائد للوظيفت. عالوة على ذلك ، خلصذ الدزاطت إلى أن املضافاث جصز البىكسياض الخالفت وخال 

 .حعصش كل مً العملياث ، جمايص الخاليا الدهىيت وجكويً ألاوعيت MSG الغرائيت

 الكلماث املفخاحيت: البىكسياض ، الجلوجاماث أحاديت الصوديوم ، ألاوسجت الدهىيت
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 Introduction: 

Monosodium glutamate (MSG) used extensively in the food preparation as flavor 

enhancer, it is also known as a vesting powder. A previous studies have been 

reported the effects of MSG when it given at a high dosages (Albrahim and 

Binobead, 2018; Jubaidi et al., 2019), therefore, the present study was done. 

Adipocytes arise from mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) by a sequential pathway of 

differentiation. MSCs develop either from ectoderm or mesoderm and commit into 

different undifferentiated precursors, which upon the expression of key 

transcription factors enter a differentiation program to acquire their specific 

functions. In mammals, the adipose tissue is composed of white adipocytes 

(primary site in energy storage) and of brown adipocytes (specialized in 

thermogenesis)( Laharrague and Casteilla, 2010) 

Adipose tissue is now recognized as the body’s largest endocrine organ, 

controlling many aspects of systemic physiology by secreting hormones 

(adipokines), lipids, cytokines and other factors (Nawrocki and Scherer, 2014 ; 

Gesta et al., 2007). 

Adipose tissue-derived stem cells (ADSCs) are mesenchymal cells, which have a 

capacity for self-renewal and which can also be differentiated into adipocytes, 

chondrocytes, myocytes, osteoblasts and neurocytes among other cell lineages 

(Thomson et al., 1998) which has resulted in them being used in clinical trials for 

the treatment of conditions such as diabetes mellitus, liver disease, corneal lesions, 

articular and cutaneous lesions, among others (Gimeno et al., 2011 ; Hur et al. 

2017) . In addition, stem cells and, in particular, adipose tissue-derived cells, play a 

key role in reconstructive or tissue engineering medicine as they can be used to 

develop new treatments. (Zimmerlin et al., 2013). 

Materials and methods:   
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Animals: 

Twenty-four adult wistar male rats aged between (6-8) weeks old and weight 

between (190-250 g). Animals were housed in an individual cages during autumn 

months (September, October and November) and evaluated clinically by physical 

examination before initiation of experiment. Animals were provided with food and 

water ad libitium 

 

 and maintained in the animal house of veterinary medicine collage\university of 

Baghdad. Animals were divided into three groups. First group (A) included eight 

(8) mature male rats served as a control group and supplied only by water . Second 

group (B) included eight (8) mature male rats that were given a daily oral dose of 

MSG (15mg/ kg /BW) for 30 days and then they were scarified. Third group (C) 

included eight (8) mature male rats that were given a daily oral dose of MSG 

(15mg/ kg /BW) for 75 days and then they were scarified. 

Histological study: 

Samples from pancreas were preserved in 10% Neutral buffered formalin for 72 

hrs then the specimen were processed by routine histological processing method 

(Weiss et al., 2011). H & E stain for routine tissue details, Gomori stain to 

differentiate between alpha and beta cells of pancreas (Alturkistani et al., 2016). A 

Histomorphometric measurements Were done by aid of optica view7 image 

analysis software, Which is a professional image analysis software that perform a 

series of processing or measurements and incorporates with optica camera 

(Ballesteros-Tato et al., 2012). The histomorphometric measurements of the 

pancreas include, diameter of the islet of Langerhans and nuclei of alpha and beta 

cells, Number of alpha & beta cells per islet of Langerhans, and Percentage of 

small and large diameter of Langerhans. All data presented as mean ± standard 

error. The comparisons of the data were done between groups at the same age. The 
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significance of the differences between means was estimated with one way 

ANOVA by using SPSS version 20 at level (P>0.05). 

Results: 

The study focused on the interstitial adipose tissue present between the exocrine 

pancreatic lobules and the incidents of cellular specialization that occurred in it. 

After long- term administration of MSG, two processes were recognized at the 

same time, the differentiation of adipose tissue and the angiogenesis. Both these 

processes were thrown into five stages. In stage 1, Linear arrangement of 

pancreatic adipose tissue was observed (figure2). In stage 2, formation of 

polygonal beta cells with reddish cytoplasm and dark nuclei when stained with 

Gomori stain (figure 3). In stage 3, Beta cells  were arranged at the periphery of the 

newly-formed islets of Langerhans (figure 4).  In stage 4, a network 

 

 of newly-formed blood vessels was observed in the centre of adipose tissue 

indicating the onset of angiogenesis process (figure 5). In stage 5, beta cells were 

intermingled with different sizes blood vessels (Mature islet of langerhans beside 

large blood vessel) (figure 6). In the last stage there were Large  functional islet of 

Langerhans packed mostly with alpha and beta cells embedded in adipose tissue 

(figure 7). 
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Figure (1) Histological section of pancreas of control group after 30 days showing 

normal architichture of the exocrine and endocrine parts of pancreas. H&E stain 

(100 X). 
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Figure (2): Histological section of pancreas of MSG treated group after 30 days 

(stage 1) showing linear arrangement of adipocytes. GOMORI'S stain. (100X). 

 

Figure (3): Histological section of pancreas of MSG treated group after 30 days 

(stage 2) showing formation of irregular elongated beta cells with reddish 

cytoplasm and dark nuclei  (arrows). GOMORI'S stain. (400X). 
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Figure (4): Histological section of pancreas of MSG treated group after 30 days 

(stage 3) showing Beta cells arranged at the periphery of the newly - formed islet 

of langerhans (arrows). GOMORI'S stain. (400X). 

 

Figure (5): (A) Histological section of pancreas of MSG treated group after 75 

days (stage 4) showing Network of newly- formed blood vessels observed in the 
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center of adipose tissue indicating the onset of angiogenesis process. GOMORI'S 

stain. (100X). (B)  showing high magnification power of network of newly- 

formed blood vessels. GOMORI'S stain. (400X). 

 

 

figure (6): (A) Histological section of pancreas of MSG treated group after 75 days 

(stage 5) showing Mature islet of langerhans ( Blue arrow ) beside large blood 

vessel (star). GOMORI'S stain. (100X). (B)  showing high magnification power of 

islet of langerhans beside large blood vessel. GOMORI'S stain. (400X). 
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Figure (7): White star refers to Large  functional islet of Langerhans packed mostly 

with alpha and beta cells. Arrows refer to smaller newly-formed two islets. All 

islets were embedded in adipose tissue (two-headed arrows). GOMORI'S stain. 

(400X). 

Discussion: 

MSG increases the appetite capability and obesity which in turn leads to over 

function and over load on the pancreas. These results were in agreement with 

results of Itoh et al. (2011) who stated that the Obesity is now viewed as a state of 

systemic, chronic low-grade inflammation. It has been recognized by recent studies 

that obesity (waist circumference) has a strong impact on adipokine secretion and 

insulin resistance (Stepień et al., 2011). 
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On the other hands, Boonnate et al. (2015)  showed an increase in number of beta 

cells. Also, it has been reported that the number of alpha cells were increased due 

to MSG intake (Araujo et al., 2019). Last decade, the adipose tissue attracts the 

attention of many researchers and many researches were carried out many 

researches on the new functions of adipose tissue. Adipose tissue secretes many 

enzymes and growth factors and behaves as a large endocrine organ. These results 

were in agreement with results of Ahima and Flier, (2000) who showed that 

through the discovery of the ability to secrete hormones, great importance has been 

attributed to the role of adipose tissue . White adipose tissue may represent the 

largest endocrine tissue of humans. Its pleiotropic nature is based on the ability of 

fat cells to secrete numerous hormones, growth factors, enzymes, cytokines, 

complement factors and matrix proteins. Adipose tissue also expresses receptors 

for most of these factors that are implicated in the regulation of many processes 

including food intake, energy expenditure, metabolism homeostasis, immunity and 

blood pressure homeostasis (Costa and Duarte, 2006 ; Matsuzawa, 2006). The 

present study reported firstly that the adipose tissue can modified and differentiated 

into endocrine tissue. The present study declared that the process of adipose tissue 

differentiation thrown into five stages. The current study  also demonstrated that 

both processes, adipocytes differentiation and angiogenesis takes place in the same 

manner and the same time. These results were in agreement with results of 

Chandra et al., (2009) who stated that the adult stem cells can be derived from 

adipose tissue and have the potential to differentiate into insulin producing cells 
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